M ustangs near upset;
coach praises efforts
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Many programs available

Foreign travelinStMieidb'reach
Many adults never seriously
consider foreign travel until frnancially well-extabllshod some
where in middle age. Then, most
of these returning travelers are
sorry th at they hadn’t embarked
upon their journey years sooner
when, younger.
-A student body card is as good
as a plane ticket with all ac
comodations. included for a small

cost to one of 47 countries. You
may n-'ver have the dhance to
take advantage of the possibility
again,, until perhaps you chose to
join the middle aged travelers.
‘ Actually, there are six types
of programs available: study
tourH, work camps, overseas sum
mer schools, group travel tours,
independent travel and hospitali
ty programs. Any one of these
can cost from $300 to $3000 de
pending upon destination and

Animal husbandry head
retires after 29 years
CTOKY . . ; Head roach Hhrldon
fensive luu'k coach Jlni Henderson
walk off field folio* in k Saturday's "cliff hanger”
with Kan Diego.. TJie
Asters siiueexed
The Aster*
Ht|tift'%cd by the Mu*tangs $6—20, but the home gridders
to gal

back on the win column this Saturday when they
tangle with Cat Western in Mustang Stadium. Hec
pages 3 and 4 for more game pictures.
(I'hoto by Kay (hiborn)

Kennedy praises, gridders
To All ChI l’oly students:
You have a football team of which you. can be right
fully proud. While they lout to San Diego State Saturday
night, tho old cliche, "moral victory”, in almont accurate
description of the outcome of that game. Imagine facing
the tdam that the extiertn are convinced will win for the
tecond xlmight year the national small college champion
ship. Further imagine facing this No. 1 ranked team in
the imposing new San Diego Stadium before nearly 31,500
obviously partisan fans who were there expecting the Az
tecs to prove their contention that they" are ’mig-time”
calibre, capable of scoring at will against the Mustangs.
It was rumored in Sun Diego that the Aztecs were going
after a 00-0 score to prove they belonged in the big leagues,
not tlie CCA A conference.
That was the psychological-set before the game. Mrs.
Kennedy and I were guests of President and Mrs. Love of
San J)iegn State, sharing a special liox with more than a
score of Sun Diego community and alumni supporters of
the Aztecs. Before the game, everyone was most sympa
thetic about the “plight” of the Mustangs in a game which
the official program called u "breather” for the Aztecs.
From-the o|>eninjr kick-off until the gun aounded end
ing the game, the Mustang* preaaed the Aztech so hard
that It wan evident either team would win. The Aztecs were
stunned at the 13-13 half-time tie, and the 20-20 wore at
the end of tho third quarter w ok equally indicative of the
even mutihing of the two team*. I lend line* in the San.Die> paper Sunday morning were accurate: "Aztecs Squeak
y Cal Poly — 20-20”.
If San Diego in No. 1, tlm-Cal Poly Mustangs are No.
I —b f a u — "we try hiutlar.H With only a handful of faith
fu l rooters, lend by your enthusiastic und loyal yell leaders
and song girls, your Mux tang football team gave a great
account of itxelf at San Diego, in the locker room ufter the
game, team memlwrx told me they wouldn’t low* another
game tliix s e a s o n —and with the backing of un enthusiastic
student body — 1 lieliave them.
I hope every student turns out for every home game
starting next Saturday night pud that ax many a* ixmsiblc
will travel safely to xuiqtort thix great team of oura in itx
(fames away from home. We should all be proud of this
Mustang leant, wvtl coached by Sheldon Harden and staff.
ltolwrt E. Kennedy.
President, Cat Poly
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'Men's Glee Club
readies to sing

\

\ * *
Another surcssful year is in
store for the Men’s Glee* Club, if
competition for new membership
Is any Indication.
From ftO m en ’trying for po
sitions in the group, 40 were
selected by returning members.
Decisions were reported "diffi
cult” due to the “fine- quality
and evident desire on the part of
those trying out."
Work begins this week on mu
sic planned for use In the annual
spring tour and ths tver-popular
Home Concert.

A fter 20 years as head of the
Animal Husbandry department
here, Lyman L. Bennion has re
tired.
Bennion recalled early times
when he came from his duties us
Merced County farm advisor ahd
this college was a sparce scat
tering of buildings on rolling
farm land at the edge of San
Luis Obispo. That waa Septem
ber, 1938.
The program in 1938 was de
signed to put the 609 students
enrolled in two-year technical
courses bark into the farm with
more knowledge than their fa
thers. Soon a new three-year pro
gram waa established and haa
subsequently developed into the
present-day form at.
The buildings were moetly of

the early 1900 ora, but within
two years a gigantic building
program was undertaken, which
except for a recess during World
W ar II, has never ended.
In the intervening 29 years,
not' only has the Animal Hus
bandry staff grown from its
three member*, but facilities for
the department have grown from
300 acres of rangeland to 8,300
acrea, additional barns and feedlot facilities have been developed,
a horse unit has been added and
herds of beef and swine and
flocks of sheep have grown in
number.
’
Beside* teaching classes in
beef, sheep and swine production/
practical experience is gained by
•taff member supervision of stu
dents in the care of college owned
livestock used in the inatrucDonat- programs,
»> •

College Uniontohaveexcitingseason;
'Seekers' first on eventful slate
College Union is planning an
exriting and eventful eeason.
Highlighting its activities is a
concert Friday featuring The
Keekers, a world renowned pop
group from Australia.
Among other well known musie group* to appear on campus
this year are The Kamsey Lewis
Trio, Simon and Garfunkel, The
Doors, and The Good time Singers
of the Andy Williams television
show.
The- College Union Outing
Committee is busy trucking out

- jk’tall* of a camping trip to
Yoscmile Ott. | f and an ex
cursion to lisja California over
Christman vacation. All students
are welcome to joia.
A dance each week on campus
is being arranged by the College
Union Dance Committee. Among
them, is the formal hqmceftming
dancer- —
——
.Speaker* will l>e' featured
weekly tin eXmpu* by the College

Union Forum Committee. They
will include members of: the fa 
culty, community leaders and
student*.
The appearance *of Carlos Mon
toya. a m aster flamenco guitar
ist, on Nov. 6 is among the many
attractions planned by the Col
lege Union Fine A rts Committee.
The committee is also arranging
to bring Theodore Ullman. a well
known pianist, to campus on Jan.
28.
The Fine A rts Committee also
has a number of films in store
for students. The films jnclude
"David and Lisa”, "Loneliness
of the Long Distance Runner"
and "W uthering Heights”.
The College Union Films Com
mittee will also be presenting
films this year. “ Irm a La Douce”
und "The Rounder*’’ are planned
for October:
"Spoon ttiver Anthology” is
the first in a number of plays to ■
lie presented by the College

Union Drama Committee. Thia
show is scheduled for Nov. 8
and 4. Interested students are
urged to try out.

Tryout date slated
for two plays
Tryouts for two plays, tile
College Union Drama Commit
tee’s "Spoon River Anthology”
and the Little' Theater produc
tion "Dracula”, will be held Oct.
4 wad 6 at 7 p.m. in MSD 212.
"Spoon River Anthology” bps
an array of roles from young
lovers to a poor mixed-up Jew
who ends up in the wrong ceme
tery.

duration o f tha vllat. X- .
*
The Experiment la coiicemed '
with tha latter program—that
of th e -hospitality or person-to
person program in which the
participant apenda tha aummer
The program fee for each'
in another country.
country represents the beet eetlFounded thirty-five year* ago, mate which can be made baaed
The Experiment ia the oldest and upon the 1967 costa.largeut international exchange
Some coat revisions have been
program
offeaed to under- made where feea are le u than
Iraduate students.
actual coat, as in Africa, Asia,
It is an independent, nonpro the Middle Eaat and South
fit- educational exchange organi America. Thau costa refleet the
sation which is devoted to expectation of substantial gifts
fostering mutual understanding from individuals and granta from
and
friendship
am o n g '• the foundations.
peoples of the world.
Scholarships and nen-intarsst
Educating the people of 'one bearing loam are 'available for
country to live with the people well-qualified ipplieaata. The
of another appears to be basical amount of the awards depends
ly an educational experience. Yet, upon need. Loans are available
livisg with a family on foreign on a first-coma, first served basis
country ia as much as an emo hs long as funds are available.
tional experience as it is an
Deadline for filing scholarship
exercise in tact, understanding applications ia Feb. 16, 1966,
4
and adaptability.
Complete information, includ
Each participant spends a ing a list of countriu and basic
requirements for participation,
month living as a member of a
family abroad. Most of the is available in the Foreign Stu
second montli ie spent traveling dent Office In tha TCU. Ask for
through the country with hie a copy of the pemphlet Live
group, usually accompanied by Abroad Thla Summer Tha ex
periment Way, 1968.
members of host families.
•
A representative of The Ex
In most cases, a family mem
ber of comparable age shares the periment 'in international living
will explain the •• Ambassador
Experimenter’s experiences a t
Program” for living abroad
home.
At the conclusion of the pro Tuesday, Oct. 10. during the
gram, the student will spend students are invited to attend.
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The American Lsague “Great
' Race” ended last Sunday with a^
boom and for Ray Lonborg, crape
instructor here at Cal Poly, it
* couldn’t have been any louder
jas he watched hia son on tele
vision pitch the Boston Red
Sox into the 1967 World Series.
Young Jim Lonborg, the straw 
haired 24-year old string-bean,
was the American league leading
pitcher recording 22 victories
while losing just nine. The win
over Minnesota Sunday, 5-8, was
the biggest of the entire season.
A crowd of 36,000 plus
watched Lonborg pitch a strong
game allowing only three hits in
the last three innings of the
game. A fter the games last putout the fans streamed onto the
field and boasted their young
hero on their shoulders and gave
him a well-deserved rid* to the .
dug out. By the time he had
reached the dug out he had his
shirt and cap missing.
Jim called his father from Bos
ton Sunday to relate the exriting
news. "You have to come back
for the World Series,” told the
winningest pitcher in the Ameri
can league.

Jim began hia baaeball career
back in 1963 when he was a
member ef the first little league
team in San Luis Obispo. In ala
first appearances as a pitcher he
struck out 12 and walkad 7.
From tha little league circuit
Jim advanced to Ban Lula
Obispo High whs re he starred
with the Tigers. Upon gradua
tion he waa a headliner at Stan
ford on the Indian pitching staff.
In between going to school and
everything else, Lonborg found
time to pitch for the semi-pra
team in San Lula, the Bluet.
Lonborg is scheduled to open
the second game of the series in
St. Louis against the National
League pennant winner Cardinals.

Updated department
Environmental Engineering ia
the name which has been chosen
to update the Air Conditioning
and Refrigaration Engineering
Department. T h e new name
brings with it an increase in the
curriculum. A concentration and
option on nir pollution control
is to be developed, school officinls reported.

—
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Space agency hung in financial air
— HPAt’K CKNTKIt. Mmmtnn tl'IM )—The xpHi-e agency
found itself without motley lo send officials and engineer*
anywhere tliix week. An Agency xpokcxnuu^puid the situutioh threatened lo add new delays to the A|xillo urogram.
Tin? agency wax cut off from funds when tile house
-failed to pass terii|Nirary funds for il last week. "We are not looking for any further tri|m except for
those (hat were approved and ticketed prior to last Sat
urday, ’ I lie spokesman said,
Next week'll major meeting is syhedul«*d tf> decide
whether 'the Saturn moon rocket is rqiuly to make its
first flight.

Angered students invoke ombudsman

,
SAN .HISI! (I'l'D r-A Mehmllst minister was named
1“iMidmdsnian” .al San .lose stale College to conduct a campaign against 'racial discrimination ’around campus.
The job wait set up by the college president, I)r.
Kolierl D. Clarke, in res|s>nso to angry rallies of Negro
studenfs last m onth*
:,
v An.ombudamaiir title of a Swedish funtionary. hears
complaints from the general public and acts as intermed
iary Iipfween’ fratc ritteens and officials.
Dr. (Jiark appointed' ,1. Bouton White, diructor of th e
stale's Wcslcv Foudation.
At the same time, an off campus group called Com
mjtli’e for Academic itesisinsildlity suggested th a t Clark
l’xsigri DtH'uus of Ids handling of the racial disputes. ,
( lark had canceled a ftsitliali game laxause of threat*
of violence and susia-pded fraternities and sororities pend
ing investigation of racial disc ruination.

Graduates add
to ABM faculty
Five men, nil graduates 'from
f ’nl Poly, have Im-cii iimnrd n* inMlructor* in the agricultural busi
ness management department.
Al Amaral, a - farm loan PJP
up.

pruisar for Well* Fargo Rank of
Him Francisco. will instruct «ias:
im'» in creillt fiminring itml in la-'
Imr ami personnel management.
Amaral majored in agricultural
tttndiu>*B management.
Warren Farrell of Santa Tiari.ara, n..w completing work on
hi* dortorate at the University of
California, Davis, will instruct
classes in economic theory and
InAiness analysis., ~ Farrell a t
tended Ktnnford University at
I’olo Alto Ivforr enrolling id a
double -major, agricultural bmdm-H* niHiiag*ment and fuiiu.m an
agement bvi u, *He completed W»
work fui a iitif.U r . degree al I lie
l'nivrr»ity of U all'ornia. where
he also served a* a research assistanl in agricultural economics.,
Geiirge <;<une« comes from (ill*
sfWie, California, He enrolled ns
a freshman lin e and held his
first teaching assignment a l the

rollegc during his senior.' year,
ns a substitute teacher. He will
instruct classes in introduction
to business jminagement and
business organizations.
Dunne Bcaberg was .a high
•school agricultural teacher at
Ferndale, California, where he be-^
Came convinced students needed
mure business training. Hi* ef
forts tn that dirortion brought
him an invitation to teach here.
Ron berg graduated front Cal Foly
nfler first attending the Modesto,
Junior College.’ IIC wax a Ripon,
California, farm hoy. Sealing
will teneh sales, sales manage
ment, and communications.
Jack Scott, of Hawaii, obtained
his agrin d tu ial education in Califuinis, first at Modesto Junior
Crritege and later hi re. He
director- of agriculture at
(inlt, California. Union High
School, for five year*,. Like Kcal>erg, he recognized the need for
more business training for the
alrrieultifral 'students. BcoU Is
teaching classes in agricultural
marketing, agricultural coopera
tive*, and farm AtauagcmgaL

CANNONK TO THK LEFT OF MR . , i Student
photographer Kim Pay from Diablo llall spotted
this rarr sight on campus Sunday afternoon. The
cannon and field carriage were attached tn the
bumper of thia car parked la fraut of Beat* Lucia

Revidence Hall. The cannon la a mussle landtag
weapon which utilises black pnwdtr aa a propellant.
Tha weapon bad a barn sue of appruahaalalp two
inches ia width.
(Photo I f Kim Pup)
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Mustnntf Pally

C.lol?fc Rfioniorlog *vf*nt». ©r guckf rppom*i»
nf cj nwtting or ct »|i#dol Dipping coil
ltk*»; pul)luity him oik«»d |A Ip*ivi»
Inuu*
infilldm mid (IptoiIs in GA
iii. mowiol muit m l -In*Monday at I pm.
(01 WixWtdcty't » > I r •>> Wwdn»»<ioy lor

A
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RwtollitosS lhi»» llmfi * WMk Surlna th, >ch..t y,s. h ii »i ksUdsy, •»* •«•(«
by lb* A»«»<fofo* Itvbtnti Inc., Csllfornfo StsM Rsfofoihiil, C*II*m , Inn lull Obli»»,
California. S.lKfoS by iiubanli malarmf In brlalln* ln«lnatrln« bnb Managamani 0*t»foni
nyniMC In Ibli *•**. ‘n •!#"•* adlforlnli and arllcfoi art tba ylawi al lh» wrlfon snS
ba nal nacaiiaiily ra»raianl an aaiafont al Cba lla*. viawi al (ha Allaclolad liubanli, Inc,,
nar aMclal aflnlani lubtcrlallan yrlca It H p»t yaar In obvanca OMca laarn 17*
Ora#blc Area iullbln*. Calllarnla lean Palylacbalc Callafa. Hiana SSS-tlS*
... Joe Honnigen
Stovo Riddell
\ Dennis Roberts
Randy Rrame
Dave Brockman
Rick Rabak
Ray Osborne
Sharon Murphy
Olnny ;Reed

Fellowship offered
Inciuii'it'K uliout the Pnnfprth
ti rail mill' Fellowships, to be
hwarded in March, ll'dk, are In
vited, according to Ka ire ne A.
-UR Ion house, lU rN tar of Place
ment, Administration 218.
The fellowships, offered hy the
Punforth l''oumlalion of St, i oiiln
are open to men and women who
are senior* or recent irradualen,
who have keriuii* interest in only
lege teaching an a career, and

RIRORTERt: Jems, ■•it, Korsn ••tcchnrt. Jambt Budcfoll, Jan* Chnbra, Shnran
Chatman, Colhryn Carrla, Tim Dalnn .Jahn Prsslsr. Sam Idy; Mlmi fnyllch, Jack
Halctaarf. Shinty Hawk, III Laeua, Vicki Istvtf, Suiann* lawlc, PhiIII* Man,
Nancy McOutra, John Raynalbc, Sutan Sprlnkla, Ann Slrmburg, Mat Thampcon,,
Mtk* Watty, Nina Zacuta..
PHOTOORAPHIRS Tim Owani, Jahn Karr.

19 South Vietnames
students study here
For IP of the more than 8,!i00
students students studying hero
this full, their enrollment for
classes was a big step in their
nation's quest for freedom.
They arc u part of 100 South
Vietnamese students now study
ing In California S tate Colleges,
Since lusl-JiYlu uury they have
engaged In intensive courses in
Knulish, orientation to rumpus
life, and American customs.
This group represents a vu-

mile college,
< Applicants may be single or
married, must lie less than thirty
years of ugo at the time of appli
cation, nnd may not have undcrtaken uny grudimte or profes
slniiul sillily beyond the buccalaureate.
Approximately 120 FellowNhips will lie Hwurdcd In .-March,
Puts. Candidates- must ho nomi
nated hy the Placement Officer

*tudents;who enrolled a* regular
students here for the first time,
four other students from thut
nation arc. unending under a
privately financed program,

The solution
to pollution
Smog! Smog! Smog!
George Tilley, ir former stu 
dent of Cal Po|y, has Just mudf a
contribution toward the solving
of our ulr pollution protdem. His
research on this problem will be
published by the “Journal v t
the American Chemical Society,”
Tilley recently received his
his Ph.D. In ehemlatry ' from
Purdue University.
A let tor of recognition of the

from biochemistry, business ml
ministration and architecture to
agriculture business management
home economics am) secondary

Tla- original group numbered
16 ami included 12 men and !l
Womcif. Two members of this
group liuve since transferred to
other colleges to enter graduate
study, und six other students
have transl'crrod here,
In uddition to the Vietnamese

excellent

tra in in g

on

the p art

of the faculty concerning Tilley
wa.s sent by Purdue University
to the head of the Chemistry
Dcpartnumt here.

SALAMANDER
CALLERY
LOVES YOU!

Cal Western Game

Saturday night brings the
Mustang footballers buck to
campus for their first home ef
fort, and with them comes it mu
sical double punch—Hand Night.
The Mustang ' Marching Hand,
fresh'from its successes lust year,
will he featured both individually
and with four high school bunds
Johnson, the marching Mustangs
will kick-off the proceedings nt
7:46 p.m. In a pre-game show
which will give students their
first view of the hand In its new
uniforms.
Baton-twlrlar Susan Heflin
will la’ featured ns the laind plays

(inuluatc

hooti'iiaiiny. Spring npovta are
Hofllmll, (nick mill field, nymiiimlien, letii'iug.1 (lame dull, tun
night ami lioutenunny.

Fellowi

Dance club to meet

Game girls offered
intramural slate

Sy M»l Th#mp»on

“ It la. our responsibility to let
those |>emoas we represent know
more alsmt what is gulng on, en>
courage them to generate busi
ness ami tell them what has
felled nml why it bus failed."

Wanted by R#cord
Club of America

Representative
To Earn Over

0|Mn dally, 1100-4:00;
Clasad Mondays
1031 Grand
Arroyo Orando

pate regardless of skill or ability.
An intramural manager will
lie selected to represent each
group. Intromuinl manager* will
meet Thurkda), Oct, I, during
college hop I' at Crandall fiym,
The projected M»tl7-tiM program
wil|| Include volley Ira II, ping pong,
gymnubftys, fencing,. dance- eluh,
fun night and hootenanny in the
full. Winter sports Include IniskctbelL. badminton, gymnastics,
fencing dunce club, fun night and

FLEET T H A T FLIES THE FRIENDLY SKIES
Ho has ell tho information about Unltod reroors for

AERO EN G IN EERS
to work an operational problem* of weight and performance
characteristics of transport aircraft

m e c h a n ic a l

e n g in e e r s

.

to work on turbine engine systems, components or related systems
(hydrauU«> -paoesnaPta, etc.I

nr. A-ll Intere.led
o attend.

Pakistan farmers visit
Tert farm leaders from Pakis
tan now on an orientation trip
of tho United Slates will visit
the campus Wed. Dot, II.
The funnel's all- .college gra
duates, will study programs at
the college design®'! to train
form managers.

stop at Nt. Poais' Peace Aceh
and n rendition of "America, The
liuiuilifid" will round out the
show, •
The bunds participating in (lie
Hum! Night program in addition
to the Mustang Marching Mund
will be the Arroyo (Jramie High
School Hand'directed by itobert
Tcssitore; the San lads Obispo

National Anthem will close the
hand's pre-game offering.
Half-time will he an entertain
ment high spot of the evening.
Three-huiulred-und-flfty m u s Ielans will conduct the audience
'California Here 1 Come” 1s

lliirh School Haml und |)»'lll Tram
directed hy Roger l.ctson; the
l-ompoc Senior High School Hand
directed hy John Porter, and the
Mori'o Huy High School Hand
directed hy Richard Shnplcy. _

from their version of the Golden
(jute It ridge, The musical swings
to New York's Radio City Music
Hall when1 “ Marne" will lie per
formed..
The performers will make a

w art who was unable to assume
the duties,
A number of other appoint
ments were made; Wayne Parks,
Applied Science representative,
wus chosen for chuirmiiuship of
the Cot|cs umi Hylnws committee,
Carol l.owreme was named Stu
dent Judiciary court reporter and
.Tim McCauley, formerly Chief
Justice of the Hartnell College
was selected court
clerk.
J
One highlight of his report
was the grout)'* decision to give
uwny excess Cal Poly yearbooks
to downtown merchants, com
plete with their names embossed
in gold, as a public relations
scheme. This generosity, he re
portedI, would cost Ihe student
imdy about *26 for lettering nml
truns|Mirtntion expenses, lie did
say how many yearbooks were
involved.

Amos Ngongi, ASI vice presi
dent nnd ehuirinnn of Student
A(loirs Council, addressing the
llrst meeting of S.A.C. Inst night,
stressed bipurtlsnn alignment be
hind college issues by represent
ative* of different interest group*.
"There u're item* of business
that go lieyond divisional or
school Roes, and On these matters
the Interest of the student Ixsly
should indeed Is- our primary
concern' Ho when we vote, "he
continued, "don't think of our
rows or our engineering."
New 8.A.C. representatives
were encouraged with Ngongi'*
hopeful note, “ If you do your
honest share this will indeed l>c
the most useful and interesting
year of your college career," he
promised,

D o n vt l augh at
Charles V a n der Hoff fs
big ears. He can h e a r
a p a r t y a mile away,
thanks to Sprite.
TIt M f f f
jm u n iin

8 o o lal» llfo najorn, take a
.look at Charlea Van d«r
* Hoff. Ho can't play tha
L , gu itar. Never directed
fcv ' an undoraround

ELECTRICAL E N G IN E E R *
T i waRT an aircraft electrical systems, avionics reliability and
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look a t M s c a ra t
A b i t sued? Yes I
i B u t--C h a rla s Van
dor Hoff c a n h s a r
K b b t U .o f f a r t
W
M tin g lin g . S p r ite
M
heln g opened in th a
M
g i r l n ' d o rm ito ry
# froRi a c ro s s th o
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For further Information contact
the Student Placement Office

S: ' .m

"Cioorgy Oirl" from n “ P" forma

8.A.C. representatives began
thb year by approving appointmmit of Hammy Hosier ns A.H.I
secretary, replacing Tnrum Htc.

Th. United Man is Comlngl •
and h.'s anxious to toll you all about tho

W 'l f i

.The chili'wurk* toward a dance

^ divei'nlfied woman n Intnimural Hportn program in being

Ngongi wants partite temporance

H eadquarters tor
th* Central Coast

„

dance instinct inn nml project n hy
Men Shnrrnn Kerr. The elnh
meets every Wednesday fibm
'
P p.m, in the (Tundiill Annex
dance studio.

,

Campus
"THE FOURTH
STREET EXIT”

Ikinforth

nit* eligible for four ycmi .c of t'i
luineliil assistance, with a maxi
mum animal living stipend o
$2100 for ninijrlc Fellows am
*21*50 for imn i icil' Fellows, *|dui
(lilt ion und feu*.

doen
a a t t e r , you say?
9 w / a £ 9 9 \ Hah I Do you r e a liz e
l \ \ th a t C h arles Van
j ^ ^ a a o B f c j l l der Hofr has never
B lH u ed ap arty
^
i H
U
m
in fo u r y e a rs?
When he h e a rs .
^_
th o se b o t t l e s
Of s p r i t * b ein g un cap p ed --th e r o a r s - - th *
f iz z e s - - th e b u b b le s--h e ru n sl So b e fo re you
can say a n t l - e x i a t e n t i a l i s n , h e 's g e ttin g in
on t h a t t a r t , t i n g l i n g , s l i g h t l y t i c k l i n g t a s t e o f
S p r ite . And d e lic io u s refren h aien t
—as s e l l a s a Rood t l s e - - l s h i s .
Of eo urne, you d o n 't have to
have earn au b ig nr. C harlne Van
d er H o f f * to *nJoy th* w ringing
t a s t e o f S p r it* . You nay s s a ^ e
J u s t have to r e s ig n
lG R W
o u r* e lf t o • l i t t l *
M V I
•a a s o c i a l I l f * .

Dr. Hyer writes management book
Dr, Fdgnr A. Hyerj, head of
tlie farm management departmeld ai Cal Poly, Juts made available to high school and Junior
college agricultural Instructors
firH, cbu|ltw. ,lf „ t(M(, |M> 1m
.
4.
. ,
#
P*op«.iiur for freshman
farm
maimgcrtu'nt students which In
non-tvchnleal hyigmige will lay a
. foundation for further furtu
nmnago.nent studies.

of increase for the preceding 120
years.
The teaching aid, Chapter one
of un Introduction to Farm Management, is available ut the book

4^1 Scholarships

Chapter one, now available in
form,
liut k-

Cattlemen to
tour beef unlit
The board of directors of Ihe
Han Luis Obispo County Cattle
m en's Association w ill-tour the
b u l l trial .futility, slaughter
house,' pml meat jiroparation la
boratory here al 6:00 p.m. Thurs
day prior to ti meeting nt which
the hull trial program will lie
discussed.
William Glbford, nml Animal
Husbandry Department facility
mcmlie rand a director of the assoeiutioii, will host the gathering.

The longest word
, in the language?
■y letter count, ‘hr ianosn

word may bs pntumaMoulbi-

micron oMi'vUcovoUonocom otit,

riiMwa. You want

Students selected to receive
the scholarships m utt have quulHied on the basis of character,
need for flnuneiul assistance, In
terest In u major flcld of agricul
tural study nml active participa
tion in community und sociul life.
Kuch recipcnt mast huvo also

California srhools, Twelve prior
ity in thnt order.
Wrasse, a native of Germany
who died at the age of 05 in 1046,
owned a 40-acre farm neur Caruthers. Profit front the tru st fund,
now vulucd at well over *1 mil
lion, has provided V holursliip
assistance estimated at neurly
*•'1,000.000 for 'some 4M0 CohJoinia Polytechnic College students
since being established in lllfitl.
All ten of the ilndergrniluute
degree.geo.-ituiA sSepartmenU in
the college’s Hfhoul of Agricul
ture arc represented among the
HtUile'nts selected to receive the
W ricpse, awards.

r b u t r 'i H tw S ’o rU

DliV.mury, Collet, Union But
you will find more mtful tnfornation shout word* than In snj
other desk dictionary.
__
Tfck* the word time, to addi
tion to it* derivation and an
illuMration showtn* U.B time
turns*, you’ll And 41 clear def
inition* of th* different mean
ing* of time end 27 idiomatic
use*, such a* nm t of one , life.
Ia «um, evsrythmg you want to
know shout tlm tr
Thi* dictionary is aaMnvad
and used by more thanlOOO
collefes end universities. Isn't
h Urtte you owned one? Only
U
for 1760 pamet gg | |
tbumb-indawd.
At Your Bookrore
THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO
Oewlend and Nats York

Uarriert
rross-ruuntry lenm plnei-d third
in n tri-meet uguJiiHt Cel Pnly
Puiiintiii und Fresrui Htute here,
Kiiturdiiy,
Cul P«Ly Pomonn wnn the meet
with 2ft iHiinth, followed by F res
no, 4!» und the MusluiigH.fift. The
next meet for the lorul harriers
will he Friday when the enter
the lliihrnt'k Invitational.

I

p r s n a , nu I Al

TI NCI. I NO, WE
J1I8T COULDN'T KEEP
XT QUIET.

7 9 9 H ig u p ra Stroot
So n Luis O btepo
Ph«n« 5 4 3 -6 3 6 4

k" 4
1

4

1
X

Mustang- Dully
-

C. U. F IL M S
O ct. - I

No’/,

T h e 1{m inders

i ' Trial and Error

(.VC. Auditorium)
II

Operation
CTohnIiow

P ec.
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The Carpetbaggers

S Had
0 The Creat Escape—
((’.:tr. & 0:45)
"I

.

•

All films jn the Little
Theatre at 7:(>(> & 0:20, un
less otherwise specified.

A

r t 's

Business dub to hold
first meeting of theyear
The Society For the Advunremeat of' Management tSAMi is
Jaiiiliau its first meeting Thurs
day ut II a.m. in tin* Business
Administration Hnlldliig. A n y
one wjtli an interest in tlie sul-

Da l u b y

n -r

i *mr=z

S’

.‘■'a -.:

W.

TV*
enre of management may parti
cipate.
SAM is a recognised profes
sional ni'Kunixation of manatf'er*
In industry, oommeree, governmeat and edaeutiun.
i
According ta SAM officials,
the organisation is designed to
Im* a supplement • to elussm nn
leai ning, A main objective of
tlie orgunixutitm la to provide a
bridge P,>tween theoretical train 
ing of the cluaaroom and the
praettcal world of business and
inaimgeim'nt d iy bringing to
gether executives in 'buahiess and
students preparing to gu Into the
field of IninIness.
Membership In BAM entitles
n member to participate in atatewide tours, conferences and asminars with business executives,
dinner engagements with promi
nent speakers, and bi-monthly
chapter meetings.
Highlights of RAM’s activity
calendar includes: Poly Koyal,
concessions, awards, intram urals,
tours, membership, elections, ami
pHhlieity.
These activities, in association
with business executives, provide
students witli tip insight into tlie
uctuul practice of the mu napemeiit profession und further the
growth of all students.
Upon praduation, a member
is entitled to one year of memhcr.
ship In n professional chapter
of the society, which will give
■him the vnluutde opportunity to
meet with business leader* of
the com m unity.'

•

Dance d o sse s

Sum you f ot »ho pennant ,but you puya
can't win the S IH IIS !

atr

Student journalists
to hold conference

Square dance lessons are of
fered tonight nt 7:110 in fi. A.
-104' announced Brace Width, cul
ler for the Poly Twirlers Square
Daiica cluli.
All student* are welcome. Free
refreshm ents will he provided.

Iliiward Taylor of Him Diego,' Willard ’Hnrdwnod of the Mnrrn
n newspaper makeup expert for
Hay Sum 'Ralph Morgan of the
the ('upley NewspniMTs, will it.I- Cnmbrlu ftim hrian, (ieorge Brand
diess ('eutrnl Culifornin com of the Son l.uls Uhis|>o Telegram- ’
munity enllege student jminui- Tribune, uinj Dick lilunkeidu'i'g
Mxts on Oct, M Jiere on rumpus.
of the Arroyo (iranndc Herald
Hi* will lie joined Bull Holt, a
BeeOrrier.
* 1
member of the staff of tin*
Triqdiles will tie given to flrtt
Ventura Htnr-Free Press, a John
plan* winners in Hu* contests.
P. Kcripps . newspiiper, and Hen Second and third plage winners
Iteddick, editor of tlie Paso
will receive certificates-.
R o b les Press.
Tin- conference, which
is
expected to a uttrnrl between
75 mid 11*0 student jmirniilisis',
will Is* hosted by the schiMirs
lerbnical Journalism Department
^ B a rb e r Shop
"itli the riMiperatiop of tile
flies ta College Journalism pro
4 CMAIt 5
gram.
Holt will speak on “in-Dapth
Ta Vry# Yau
Reporting" during an afternoon
of diSciiNNiofi sessions. Sedilii k
OMN
will lie the .luncheon speaker,
K|ieaking on "Flaws of ll'eing
Newsmen.”
The program will open at HiIMI
a.m., on t >< J |, with registration
Iks glacs Is gs fsr
to lie followed by Voiiipetillon in
His w v |I srssmsd Issk.
m-w.s, feature, and sports writing.
Judges Ilf the cont est s ' w'tir t ,e'

x ^ SP^

fssHilll Plsia th sp s,n( C e lle

New library hours
1 in effect this fall
A j huge in llhiiiiy iiniirs is'in
effect this quarter. Tlie following
fmuis have been set up for tin*
students’ eonvenlkm-e:
Momliiy-TliuiMlay 7:15 a.m.10 p.m.
Friday 7:45 a.m, - 5 p.m.
Nat m ilny Ma. la. - 5 p.m; ,
Sunday *J p.ni, - 111 p.m.
Professional nsslstaiiee is avuilalile at all pul die service desks
during tin* day fVwm Monday
through Friday and at the referenee and Die |ieritMllial desks on
evening and weekend hours, Staff
members are scheduled at tla*
circulation desk during tlie dny
Monday thrnogb Friday and 'from
h to la p.m. every evening Sunday
through Thursday.

neat i. J.rSess1. asS Tkriftv

f
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SUMMIT COWRRRNCK . . . Defensive line coarh
Tam l.re points out some problems in the Mustang

tine during Saturday's contest with San lNcgn. '
(Photo by Kay Oaborn)

from Kaaias
A Kansas farm hoy with a hent
for (piulity ‘has taken over rite
duiry nitmnfncturlng instruction
hero.
Gory Rolf, of Heston, Knns.,
will tench stndents Iwith tlie
theory and practice of milk hamllinp, lee eronm, cheese and Imtter
makinp, \ small eommorelul milk
plant will serve ns the classroom.
Keif studied dairy mnmtfacturlnp nt Kansas State College,
obtained n m aster’s degree from
the University of Nebraska nnd
has completed work towurds a
doctorate at Iowa State Oollepe.
For his m aster's diesis lie cundueled n study Of tlie effects of
tlie H-l complex on ^cheese. At
luwu Stule, Keif conducted research on the freezing of cheese
starter In liquid nitrogen.
He also served as director of
tlie college's dairy and food pro
ducts analysis laboratory,

Personnel research fellowship
offered fay placement office
A $1,200 fellowship award for
personnel research in the fields of
college recruitment nnd place
ment was announced this week by
F.ugonc A. Rittcnhouse, campus
placement director,'
The Vera Christie Graduate
Fellowship is sponsored niinually
l»y< the Western College Place
ment Association nnd is fig grad
uate students or qualified faculty
in member colleges and universi
ties.
The Fellowship hns been estnWished to anruuruge research in
tlie philosophy, standards, pinelice* and objectives of recruit
ment und plarenient of eollege
grmluutes. t
persons Interested in nppiylng
for tlie fellowship limy obtain
full details -from the rnmpus
plueement director, Administra

tion Building 215. Tlie award
carries no restrictions on holding
other fellow-ship*, nsslstantshipi
or other employment. Final date
for application Is December 1,'
1W57
M-

i l tM M R M N D M K
Some UK),000 (iersona watch
the • annual 24-hour *1# Mans
tirand Prlx automobile i c n in
France. notes the Octubor M>ade r’s Digest, la recent years it
lias bseira battle of Italiaa Ferrarm ami American Fords, Che
former winning ih lP04 and 1WJ6
, a n d jjh M a ttjr J ^ J I M J ^

Church of Christ
Welcomes Back
POLY ST U D EN T S
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SU N D A Y S E tV IC IS
9:45 A M — llble Schaal
10:45 A M,— Morning
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7*00 R.M.— evening
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Peter Benequiata, a Manager of
Substrate Process Engineering
at IBM, says:

"W a n t a c o m p a n y
w h e re b rig h t g u y s
c a n le a p fro g
ahead?
* »

■»

♦

T h e n s e e IB M
on c a m p u s
O c to b e r 17th:’

SALII4MRVICI .
MdTORCYCll MNTAl

•Ign up fer an Interview at your place
ment offioe-even H you're headed for
graduate teheol or military service.
Durovsr the -

•winolog world si VAMAHA

PHONE S43-6723
JIM WARD, O w n ti
1351 M O N T IR IY ST.

clo«o to Col Poly

$3,500 down

Pull piles $4,900

Can make $7,000 or m ert, toys owner

Polin-Truchan Realty
Callage Square

- —

“ Ft"

S T A M

Of IAN lu ll OtltfO

Tim* for ftudy

544-1310

Thirty individuals orlpinally
expressed the desire to enter the
musters program. Of tids numb»>r. IN have lieen selected and
use now in the graduate' eiusaes.
Two of tlie IK will start the
actual masters elasses iu a|iprox
imal idy two weeks, Ur, Nolile
said.
'Hie seven new classes helnp
offered fids year ruupe from a
two unit mierolecliuluues class
deuliap with tlie preparation of
piunt and minimal tissue for mleroseople study to n four unit
marine resouives elass.

YAMAHA

Make More Money....Be Your Own Bo*s..„

Call W ill Bearce

•

with a minimum :M> grade-point.
The program ineluiles a nine unit,
thesis umt a three unit graduuto
scminui'. an additional 12 units in
tlie biological eetence field, 15
units iu a major field of interest,
and sis units outside the depart
ment.

A. new musters program, seven
new classes iHlil two new purmunent iustructm-s are the hiictilights at' l)ie Hhihigicul Sciences
Department, according to Dr,,
tilenn Nolile, departm ent, head.
The masters program Is a one
year phut consisting of Ir. units

('at MaiImi

IS

' 1

Octobsr 4, 1147—- P ta t t
■F

Biological Science Department
initiates new masters program

I n n a L a O unce

27

;

Wsdnssday

.TohvIHM nnd you'll Inunch n enropr
In the world'a 1'awteat ffrowinff, fuateat
chunking major Indiiatry-lnformntion
handUnp: nnd control. Thia growth la
one of many renaona young people curt
move nhead nt IBM. (We hnve over
5,000 more mnnngera today thnn we
did leag than four yenra ago.)
You'll work individually or aa part
of u amall team (two to alx people) no
matter how large your project. That
rneaiia you get quick recognition of
achievement und u Iho a atrung aenae of

Peter Benequistn graduated with n R. S. in MdChaairal RnglnesHng in 1344. H*.
IBM’s System^ Development Division ns n.Junior Knginser. Less than two j
tr, hs<
promoted to Manager of Buhstrnte l ’roces* F aginw i lug a t a major IBM plant.

peraOnal cotftrlbntlon.
You can stay technologically hot.
Ton'll have nn opportunity to do atatoof-thc-art work in many different technologitw or computer application*.
IBM nmkea it u4*y foconthuH* your
education. One program, for example/
pnya tuition und fees for qualified npplicantk while you work on your Maat e r 'a o t L‘h.l>.
Where would you like to work? Wo
have 19 planta, 81 laboratories and
over 250 offlca* throughout the U.S. ,

We'll be on campua to lntervl
careers in Marketing, Computer Applicutlona, Programming, Reaearch and
Development, M anufacturing, and
Customer Engineering. Come *ee ua.
P « If you egn't sss us on campus, writ* to Mr. f . C.
Curtail. Jr., IBM CorporstiorV 3424 WllsMm Mud.,
Los Angslss, Csnforma 9000$.

IB M B
9

An H q m I Opportunity arnpt

F y giJ ^ -W e d n e sd a y jjO cto b e i^ M ^ ^

M u stan gD a lly

Former backfield coach
praises Mustang effort
8 a a Diego State halfback Teddy Washington (41)
la stopped aafter
fte r a abort gain by two members «r
nK Bandita"
1 th e “ M ustang
Bandlti defensive unit in last Satu rd ay ’a tu ssle
S an Diego. Following the play are
ale in San

“Sock it to ‘am, Mustangs" added “In u way I was sorta
was the chant that Cul Poly's proud to see those' Cal Poly play
ers do the’dob they did."
football team heard as the team
After three straight ■weeks on
bus pulled away en route to San the mad the Mustangs >lHunch
Diego lust Friday. Apparently their four-game home campaign
the plea hit home 'because the ■Saturday against another San Di
Mustangs carried the fight to ego team, Cal Western. Kickoff
the nation's No, I team in the ' time in Mustang Stadium is 8
20-20 loss to San Diego State.
p.m.
a
~BCul Poly's kids really did a
Coach Sheldon Harden’s hope
lo b ," said Ernie /.antpesh shak is that Ids Mustangs, can use tin*
ing his bead. The former Mus San Diego State, performance as
tang cuayhiug assistant w h o
n springboard to a fine season
switched allegiances to Sun Die juAt as they dhl a year ago.
go State during the summer,
Zampesc rated Ca.l Poly’s de
fense ns hotter than last yeur
and graded the offense hh "im 
proved 100' i despite the loss of
Rich Terrell* I knew Turner (Ce
cil) whs improved but I didn't

Mustang defendera Chase Gregory (66) und Dale
Creiahton
Creighton MO)
(.10), al
along with San Diego halfback
K
*
Muc
Mac Dillingham (4
(44).
(I'hoto by Osborne)

Intramural McCurry learns from pigeons;
Information punts soar like birds in flight
A sport for every athlete has
been scheduled on the Fall in tra
mural calendar according to
Vaughn Hitchcock, the intram u
ral program director.
, Touch football will kickoff Oct.
6 a t 4:00 p.m. and will continue
for seven weeka. Also scheduled
urc a handball tournament, on
Oct. 0; Judo skill training, begin
ning Oct. 10; Soccer, beginning
Oct. 11; Tables tennis (singles)
on Nov. 8; Badminton on Nov. Id;
and a wrestling tourney on Nov.
16.
i A special 12-team Basketball
league has been scheduled for
Oct. 5 as has been a Volleyball
tournament for Oct. 8.

There is a striking similarity
between watching the punts boom
off the foot of Cal Poly kicker
latrry McCurry and wutching the
flight of a bird.
,
Me Curry's punts soared high
and majestically through the sky
in the Mustangs' opening .'il-14
logs to Sun Franciscq State. The
senior kicking specialist averaged
47.7 yards on seven punts. In
cluded were towering kicks of
80, 05, 60 and 44 yards.
He kept up the fine kicking
performance against Sacramento
State and San Diego State keep
ing his average at better than
40 yards per punt.
A pro scout in the stands with
the announced purpose of watch
ing Rich Terrell instead got a
mouth wutering -introduction to

McCurry, u senior from Rich
mond. Terrell of course, is out for
the season with a broken leg. His
fellow Richmondite showed plenty
of leg.
_The 6-10, 186-pounder came to
this csinpus on his own, usked for
a tryout, got it and has been Cal
Poly’s punter ever since. As a
soph he uverngvd 116.8 yards and
lust yeur had a 37.2-ygrd avcrugc.
His punting was an instrumental
Item in Poly’s 6-4 record of 1066.
He has been called upon to punt
140 times in his first two years.
In his free -time he raises pi
geons, both racers und tumblers.
Apparently he's been taking some
aerodynamics lessons from his
birds.
‘ McCurry likes the Idea of kick
ing for pay in the pro ranks. "I'm

Pro hoop exhibition set
to aid scholarship fund
The Anaheim Amigos and the
Oakland Oaks of the fledgling
American Basketball Association
will be on campus tonight to play
an exhibition game In the Men’s
gym. Tipoff time is at 8 o'clock.
Cal-Poly’s Block P Society Is
sponsoring the contest. A portion
of the game profits will go to
scholarship fund for Mustang
athletes.
Tickets will be on snle at the
ticket booth prior to the game.
Admission price will be (2 for
adults, |1 for students and child

ren under 12 will be admitted
for 25 cents.
ABA exhibition games to dute
have Indicated that action in the
new league Wttt not be lucETFfg
the leugue i„ young, muny of
them graduating from the collegp
ranks just last geason. Malty of
the ‘'old-timers” In the league
gained their pro experience in
the established National liuuketbull Association.
The Anaheim quintet boosts a
tall front line featuring former
I'ta h State star Larry Bunre, it
7-footer, former Los Angeles

think it would - be tliut much.
That second touchdown catch of
his was really ” something. 1
thought our defensive hack (John
Heck) had the hull. Their arms
were dfltwined when they went
into the end zone but Cecil came"
out with the bull.”
•>
While obviously proud of the
effort of his gquad bead eotieh
Sheldon Harden echoed the senti
ment of his players . . . "Close
only .counts in horst* shoes. We
started slowly and had to play to
catch up. I thought wc did it fine
job offensively and wc came on
strong defensively,
"We hud some physical mis
takes blit wc didn’t have any
mental ones," the Poly mentor
noted. -*‘The name of the game

a P.E. major and want to be a
coach so the pro experience would
help my career.’
The 21-year-old kicker claims
he isn't doing much differently in
his punting technique. “ Pm hold
ing the ball a little lower, th a t’s
nil. San Francisco State! when he
sailed his 80-yard spiral) wasn't
putting much presure on me. In
practices they have been rushing
mu pretty good.”
Coach Sheldon Harden claims
th at McCurry kicks better under
pressure than when he's
rushed. "He (McCurry)
have any of the pre-requisites of
a good punter. You usually look
fur a tall mun with terrific leg
snap.
“1 don't know where he gets It,
but latrry has the leg snap," H ar
den added. "He hus the natural
leg snap and when he gets his
timing down, hr showed whut he
can do.”

Laker John Fairchild, at 6-8, 6-7
Randy Stoll, an All-Pacific Coast
performer at Washington State
last senson, and Ben Wurley, a
fi-H forward who has played for
Baltimore und Philadelphia in the
NBA.
Oakland, coached by Bruce
Hale, father-in-law of NBA
su|ierstat( Rick Hurry who will
lie with the Oaks next season, hus
five men with pro ex|ierienee,
In addition,, the Oaks have a fine
rookie in LeVern T art, former
Bradley star.

is fdotlmll and that means tack
ling, blocking and hitting. We
went down there to play the
game-and we did just th at.”
Cal Poly president Dr. Robert
Kennedy paid a visit to the dress.
Ing room and told the squad that
it had represented the school well
and that he was extremely proud
of the Mustangs' performance.
Clinch Harden recalled that on
several occasions it took supreme
efforts to prevent the Aztecs
from gbing all the way. Cornerbuck Cedric Ram bo m ade one of
the desperation tackles. He huuled down Ihe Aztecs’ quarterback
Joe Turpen after he had broken
in tin- d e a r and raced 55 yards
in the finul quarter. Don Sverclick, the rapidly developing de
fensive end, hud unu'ther TD pre
venting tackle.
Defensive line coach Tom I a-c
remarked that it was "hard to b«
-satisfied when you give up that
many .points (26)-, hut when you
are playing the No. 1 team in
the country Hnd play a game that
close you haw tu hi- prqud. Con
sidering our c o m p e t i t i o n , I
thought we did an excellent joh.
Lee called defensive tackle Al
Cgelho “the best lino man on the
.field.” The Arroyo Grunde senior
made a number of stops while
trailing plays. " He doesn't get
tied up in the line. He moves
quickly und hits hard,” the couch
added about the 106-pounder.
Defensive bnckfield coach Jim
Sanderson admitted his defenders
were beaten severul times. "We
were just outhnrsed. Rut who
Isn't by San Diego State," he
wanted to know. He related that
on one punt- return safetyman
Tom Everest cut down three men
«n the (day.
t
«
The composure displayed by
quarterbacks Jeff Cnrlovsky and
Joti Sunderland impressed offen
sive huckfield coach Dave Grosz.

A new girl
for girl-watchers
to watch...
—
Her name la Joan Parker, and aha’a tha new Dodge Fever Girl.
Watch har on talavlalon this ataaon, dispensing Dodge Fever
to a variaty of unauapacting aoula. (D odge's T v
schedule la listed below.)

A new car
for car-lovers
to love...
Ita ..amt la Charger, and it's the best-looking Dodge ever built
Complete with dieappearing headlights and sports-car styling that
features a European-type spoiler on the rear deck. But since
looks aren't everything, we made it exciting to drive, with a 318-cu.-lr». V8,
bucket seats and an airplane-type instrument panel. Even pockets in
the door* for your shades and/or rally maps. With all this included,
we'v# reduced Charger's list price by more than $100. Maybe you can t
please everybody, but wa aura try. See your Dodge Dealer right away.

Tost yourself.. •

Who*do you we m tbs mil fcloU?

BJSfei
-v/to.hi 2 E 2
Amigo rookie M i) Stoll
(TOT

This Is a

POSITIONS POR LIBERAL ARTS GRADUATES

Swingline

In canhal Californio's Tvlara County. Cstnmitmsnti -tan b* mods for
Jane umpfoymunf. Tatting It en a cantlnuawt botlt SSandoyt and Thundays. Tbo written, oral, and msdlcat era mmoften con bo cempleted In ene

both
from Dodge.

Tot Stapler

day. Dje beginning rotary range >4S6-$5»» will be lenridered for adjuttmerd in July, far an oppomtment write Ihe Pertennel Depaitmenf,
Cevrthevie Vitalla, California f J J77,

You know, tha people who build th* cars
that give you . . . Dodge Fever,
DODCI't TV KNI0ULI fO* OCT., 1M7
Oct. 7, It. 30 ................. Gt/mmokt
Oct.», It, 24,................Itiulidiy NightWt
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Clothing Identification Name Tapes.
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I

Return This Order With $1.50 To
A -A -O n a LABEL MFG. CO.
P.O. Box2 7 47— Am herst Branch— Buffalo. N Y.

the Movit*
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............... Ninirlr
Oct. I, 22...................... lln Smbthtfl
Biothar*
Oct. I, It. 22, Z t ....... v,’..Miiiios: Impouiblt
Oc.t I. 77 ............. . AftfMtk«H
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Ih«M dates lobjact to eftmu.
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